One Thousand 1960 Books for the Lower-Division College Library

By ROBERT C. JONES

This compilation of books published in 1960 is a continuation of similar lists for 1958 and 1959 of "750 Desirable Books" compiled by Robert T. Jordan.1 There are many problems in assembling a list of books of a single year in time for it to be fully useful and many problems in selecting books desirable for the majority of the undergraduate libraries. Outstanding among these difficulties is the fact that about the only item these libraries have in common is dissimilarity. Undergraduate libraries (these include two-year institutions, the junior colleges, and the community colleges) are different not only from state to state, but also from community to community. This is as it should be. Each institution and each library must serve its own needs, based upon the character of its enrollment, its curriculum, and the specific needs of its students, faculty, and community. The undergraduate years are the formative years, and the library must provide in breadth what it does not necessarily need in depth; however, the advanced student cannot be handicapped by a lack of advanced material. Increasing numbers of two-year college students now transfer to four-year colleges and universities, and they are more than holding their own academically with the native students of the institution. An undergraduate library low on quality and quantity of books is rendering a great disservice to the student and the community.

This 1960 list was increased to a thousand titles to make the total of the 1958-1960 lists twenty-five hundred. It leaves ample opportunity for individual libraries to build up special areas as required by the curriculum, but no list can substitute for effective librarian-faculty cooperation in book selection. Surely a minimum of twenty-five hundred acquisitions per year is necessary, and a total of twenty-five thousand volumes is probably minimal for an adequate library. Standard book selection aids have been used throughout the year to make these selections. Library of Congress card and classification numbers and prices for the titles are noted.

GENERAL WORKS

BERLO, DAVID KENNETH. The process of communication. Holt. 006/60-7981/$4.25
POWELL, LAWRENCE C. Books in my baggage; adventures in reading and collecting. World. 010/59-11538/$4.50
FADIMAN, CLIFTON. The lifetime reading plan. World. 016.028/60-5810/$3.75
WEBER, J. SHERWOOD (ed.). Good reading. Bowker. 016.028/33-10540/$4.00
POTTEAT, DOROTHY MAE. Basic materials for Florida Junior College Libraries; Magazines. Florida State Dept. of Education, 016.051/60-63525/$1.00
SCHAB, WILLIAM H. Monuments of book illustration, early printing, and manuscripts from the XVth to the XVIIth centuries. Schab. 016.09/60-1341/$3.00
MARSHALL, JOHN D. (comp.). Of, by, and for

librarians. Shoe String. 020.4/60-10701/$7.00
Bonn, George S. Training laymen in use of the library. 2 v. in 1. Graduate School of Library Service, Rutgers. 020.82/60-7280/$5.00
Ellsworth, Ralph E. Buildings. 3 v. in 1. Graduate School of Library Service, Rutgers. 022.082/60-7279/$5.50
California Univ. The climate of book selection. Univ. of Calif. 025.2106379467/59-12887/$2.50
Taub, Maurice F. Cataloging and classification. Graduate School of Library Service, Rutgers. 025.3/60-7278/$8.00
Bryant, Eric T. Music Librarianship. Hafner. 026.78/60-403/$6.50
Larrick, Nancy. A teacher's guide to children's books. Merrill. 028.52/60-14777/$4.95
American Association of School Librarians. Standards for school library programs. 028.82/60-7349/$2.50
Hoehn, John, The professional journalist. Holt. 070.431/60-7795/$5.50
Davenport, Walter. Ladies, gentlemen and editors. Doubleday. 070.69/60-11379/$4.95
Kobre, Sidney. Modern American journalism. Florida State Univ. 071.3/60-62978/$5.95
Lindstrom, Carl E. The fading American newspaper. Doubleday. 071.3/60-13541/$3.95
Lord, Walter. The good years, from 1900 to the 1st World War. Harper. 073.91/59-10585/$4.95
Bryson, Lyman L. (ed.). An outline of man's knowledge of the modern world. McGraw-Hill. 082.60-8273/$7.50
PHILOSOPHY & PSYCHOLOGY
Thalheimer, Alvin, Existential metaphysics. Philosophical Lib. 111.1/60-15963/$7.50
Winn, Ralph B. A concise dictionary of existentialism. Philosophical Lib. 111.103/60-16177/$3.75
Read, Sir Herbert E. The forms of things unknown. Horizon. 111.85/60-14683/$6.00
Feifel, Herman (ed.). The meaning of death. McGraw-Hill. 128.5/59-15049/$6.50
Sandbeck, Hans C. Nature and destiny. N.Y., Humanities. 128.5/60-2583/$6.00
Hook, Sidney (ed.). Dimensions of mind. 3rd ed. Univ. Press. 130.1/60-9403/$5.00
Andreas, Burton G. Experimental psychology. Wiley. 131/60-11716/$6.95
Deutsch, Jaroslav A. The structural basis of behavior. Univ. of Chicago. 131/60-12466/$3.50
International Conference. The student and mental health. World Federation for Mental Health Year. 131.3/59-16958/$5.00
Thorpe, Louis P. The psychology of mental health. 2nd ed. Ronald. 131.3/60-6150/$6.50
Cottle, William C. Procedures and preparation for counseling. Prentice-Hall. 131.322/60-9576/$8.00
Jones, Richard M. An application of psychoanalysis to education. Charles Thomas. 131.34/59-14925/$5.50
Kretschmer, Ernst. Hysteria, reflex and instinct. Philosophical Lib. 132.15/60-15919/$4.75
Saul, Leon J., M.D. Emotional maturity. Lippincott. 132.15/59-15264/$6.50
James, William, William James on psychological research. Viking. 133.07/60-11807/$6.00
Sudre, Rene. Parapsychology. Citadel. 133.07/60-13928/$6.00
Wedek, Harry. Treasury of witchcraft. Philosophical Lib. 133.4/60-15919/$10.00
Reik, Theodor. Sex in man and woman. Noonday. 136.11/60-15139/$4.50
Fuller, John L. Behavior genetics. Wiley. 136.3/60-11722/$8.95
Belo, Jane. Trance in Bali. Columbia Univ. 136.49923/60-6545/$7.50
Breckenridge, Marian. Child development. 4th ed. Saunders. 136.74923/60-6545/$7.50
Martin, William E. Child behavior and development. Harcourt. 136.7/59-7736/$6.00
Schneiders, Alexander A. Personality development and adjustment in adolescence. Bruce. 136.7354/60-14397/$5.75
Strang, Ruth M. Helping your gifted child. Dutton. 136.765/60-9574/$4.50
Allport, Gordon W. Personality and social encounter. Beacon. 137/60-14675/$7.50
Weinberg, Harry L. Levels of knowing and existence. studies in general semantics. Harper. 149.94/59-12676/$4.50

102 COLLEGE AND RESEARCH LIBRARIES
ASHMORE, HARRY S. The other side of Jordan. Norton. 301.451/60-12025/$3.50
HAND, LEARNED. The spirit of liberty. Knopf. 304/60-10956/$4.00
BONNER, THOMAS N. The contemporary world. Prentice-Hall. 309/60-8504/$7.95
BLALOCK, HUBERT M. Jr. Social statistics. McGraw-Hill. 311.2/60-8825/$7.95
SMITH, C. FRANK. Basic statistics for business economics. Irwin. 311.2/60-12923/$8.00
COX, PETER R. Demography. Cambridge Univ. 312/60-16028/$5.00
VAN DYKE, VERNON. Political science. Stanford Univ. 320.018/60-11836/$5.00
BURNS, EDWARD M. Ideas in conflict. Norton. 320.1/60-7571/$9.25
VERNEY, DOUGLAS V. The analysis of political systems. Free Press. 320.1/60-1128/$6.75
EBENSTEIN, WILLIAM. Modern political thought. 2nd ed. Holt. 320.4/60-15510/$8.00
SCHMANDT, HENRY J. A history of political philosophy. Bruce. 320.9/60-10556/$5.50
EHRENBERG, VICTOR. The Greek State. Barnes & Noble. 320.938/60-50246/$7.00
KORNHAUSER, WILLIAM. The politics of mass society. Free Press. 321.64/59-6820/$5.00
MAYO, HENRY B. An introduction to democratic theory. Oxford Univ. 321.8/60-12923/$10.00
PHILLIPS, NORMAN C. The tragedy of apartheid. McKay. 323.168/60-15547/$4.00
GELLHORN, WALTER. American rights. Macmillan. 323.40973/60-5408/$4.50
HAYEK, FRIEDRICH A. The constitution of liberty. Univ. of Chicago. 323.44/59-11618/$7.50
MEIKLEJOHN, ALEXANDER. Political freedom. Harper. 323.443/60-5703/$3.50
ROGGE, OETJE J. The first and the fifth. T. Nelson. 323.445/60-7292/$8.50
DOWNS, ROBERT B. (ed.). The first freedom. ALA. 323.445/59-13653/$8.50
BOZEMAN, ADDA B. Politics and culture in international history. Princeton Univ. 327.09/60-5743/$10.00
BARGHOORN, FREDERICK C. The Soviet cultural offensive. Princeton Univ. 327.47/60-12227/$7.50
KULSKI, WŁADYSLAW W. Peaceful co-existence: an analysis of Soviet foreign policy. Regnery. 327.17085/59-13052/$12.50
SALETOR, BHASKER A. India’s diplomatic relations with the West. W. S. Heinman. 327.54/58-11844/$7.50
DAVIS, JULES. America and the world of our time. Random House. 327.73/60-5563/$7.50
HEILBRONER, ROBERT L. The future as history. Harper. 327.73/60-7527/$4.00
HOLT, ROBERT T. Strategic psychological operations and American foreign policy. Univ. of Chicago. 327.73/60-14238/$5.00
JACOBSON, HAROLD K. (ed.). America’s foreign policy. Random House. 327.73/60-6196/$6.50
KENNEDY, JOHN F. The strategy of peace. Harper. 327.73/60-7530/$3.50
ROSTOW, WALT W. The United States in the world arena. Harper. 327.73/60-7568/$8.75
STEVenson, ADLAI E. Putting first things first. Random House. 327.73/60-1097/$3.00
THOMPSON, KENNETH W. Political realism and the crisis of world politics. Princeton Univ. 327.73/60-5758/$5.00
ALLEN, HARRY C. Conflict and concord. St. Martins. 327.73042/59-15565/$3.75
BATTISTINI, LAWRENCE H. The rise of American influence in Asia and the Pacific. Mich. State Univ. 327.7305/59-15833/$5.00
CAMPBELL, JOHN C. Defense of the Middle East (2d ed.). Harper. 327.73056/60-9110/$5.00
HAYNES, GEORGE H. The Senate of the U. S. Russell & Russell. 328.73/60-5280/$15.00
VAN RIPER, PAUL P. Handbook of practical politics. 2d ed. Row, Peterson. 329/60-2401/$4.00
LAUTERBACH, ALBERT T. Man, motives, and money. Cornell Univ. 330.1/60-192/$5.00
KISH, GEORGE. Economic atlas of the Soviet Union. Univ. of Mich. 330.947/60-7/10.00
UNITED NATIONS. Economic survey of Africa since 1950. Columbia Univ. 330.96/60-1948/$3.00
CAVES, RICHARD E. The Canadian economy.
Soviet education. Praeger. 370.947/60-6993/$6.00
PEET, HARRIET E. The creative individual. Ronald. 370.973/60-15022/$4.50
WYNNE, JOHN PETER (ed.). Qualities of experience and educational philosophy. Bookman Associate. 371.2/60-11330/$3.50
CULBERTSON, JACK A. Administrative relationships. Prentice-Hall. 371.2/60-8214/$6.75
REMMERS, HERMANN H. A practical introduction to measurement and evaluation. Harper. 371.26/60-7012/$4.75
BARNES, JOHN B. Educational research for classroom teachers. Putnam. 371.3072/60-13960/$4.00
KLOPF, GORDON J. College student government. Harper. 371.59/60-5701/$3.50
OBERSTEUFFER, DELBERT. School health education. 3d. ed. Harper. 371.70/60-11612/$6.00
BUCHER, CHARLES A. Foundations of physical education. 3d ed. Mosby. 371.73/60-8949/$6.00
GOLDSEN, ROSE K. What college students think. Van Nostrand. 371.81/60-10288/$5.95
INGRAM, CHRISTINE P. Education of the slow-learning child. 3d ed. Ronald. 371.92/60-13149/$5.50
SUMPTION, MERLE R. Education of the gifted. Ronald. 371.95/60-7767/$6.50
KNAPP, ROBERT B. Social integration in urban communities. Teachers College, Columbia Univ. 371.97/60-13467/$5.75
LEE JOHATHAN. The child and his curriculum. 3d ed. Appleton. 372/60-8879/$6.50
JONES, ARCHIE N. (ed.) Music and education in action. Allyn & Bacon. 372.878/60-9622/$7.25
PATTERSON, FRANKLIN K. The adolescent citizen. Free Press. 373/60-14408/$6.00
GWYNN, JOHN M. Curriculum principles and social trends. 3d ed. Macmillan. 375/60-5020/$7.50
SHUSTER, GEORGE N. Education and moral wisdom. Harper. 378.081/60-5710/$3.50
AMERICAN ASSEMBLY. The Federal government and higher education. American Assembly, Columbia Univ. 378.1/60-13146/$3.50
CORSON, JOHN J. Governance of colleges and universities. McGraw-Hill. 378.1/60-12765/$5.50
KEEGER, DEXTER M. (ed.). Financing higher education, 1960-70. McGraw-Hill. 378.1/59-15194/$2.00
McMAHON, ERNEST EDWARD. The emerging evening college. Teachers College, Columbia Univ. 378.15/60-12096/$4.50
THORNTON, JAMES W. The community junior college. Wiley. 378.154/60-11737/$5.95
HILL, ALFRED T. The small college meets the challenge. McGraw-Hill. 378.73/59-11938/$4.95
S ELDON, WILLIAM K. Accreditation; a struggle over standards in higher education. Harper. 378.73/60-5708/$2.50
CLARK, BURTON R. The open door college. McGraw-Hill. 378.79474/59-14440/$5.00
WASH. STATE UNIV. Man and learning in modern society. Univ. Wash. 378.79777/59-15076/$5.00
HERNDON, BOOTON. Young men can change the world. McGraw-Hill. 382.0621/60-6971/$4.50
ZOOK, PAUL D. (ed.). Economic development and international trade. 382.082/59-15696/$3.00
SCHRAMM, WILBUR L. (ed.) Mass communications. 2d. ed. Univ. of Ill. 384.082/60-8343/$6.50
LOCKLIN, DAVID P. Economics of transportation. 5th ed. R. D. Irwin. 385.13/60-11752/$10.65
CUNNINGTON, CECIL W. A picture history of English costume. Macmillan. 385.0942/60-4684/$7.00
VALETON, ELSA M. Dutch costumes. Heinman. 391.09492/60-1681/$5.00
HENRIQUES, FERNANDO. Love in action, the sociology of sex. Dutton. 392.6/60-12295/$5.95
REISS, IRA L. Premarital sexual standards in America. Free Press. 392.6/60-7095/$4.95

COLLEGE AND RESEARCH LIBRARIES
TALLMAN, MARJORIE. Dictionary of American folklore. Phil. Lib. 398.0973/60-256/$5.00

LANGUAGES
HUENBER, THEODORE. Audio-visual techniques, in teaching foreign languages. Univ. Pr. 407/60-14320/$3.25
DELAVENAY, EMILE. An introduction to machine translation. Praeger. 410.28/60-11503/$4.75
ART DIRECTORS CLUB OF NEW YORK. Symbology. Hastings House. 419/59-13554/$6.95

CARRELL, JAMES. Phonetics: Theory and application to speech improvement. McGraw-Hill. 421.5/59-11926/$7.75
WEST, ROBERT W. Phonetics. Rev. ed. Harper. 421.5/60-7010/$6.00
ZIFF, PAUL. Semantic analysis. Cornell Univ. 422/60-50079/$5.00
WENTWORTH, HAROLD. Dictionary of American slang. Crowell. 427.09/60-6237/$7.50
KRAPP, GEORGE P. The English language in America. 2 v. Ungar. 427.97/60-9103/$12.00
CASE, KEITH E. Mature reading and thinking. Burgess. 428.4/59-15104/$3.95

SCIENCE
ALLEN, DONALD S. Physical science. Van Nostrand. 500/60-11058/$8.25
ASHFORD, THEODORE. From atoms to stars. Holt. 500/60-11234/$8.50
ASIMOV, ISAAC. The intelligent man's guide to science. 2 v. Basic Books. 500/60-13145/$15.00
MADDEN, EDWARD H. The structure of scientific thought. Houghton. 501/60-16020/$5.00
McGraw-Hill encyclopedia of science and technology. 15 v. McGraw-Hill. 508/60-11000/$175.00
SANGREN, WARD C. Digital computers and nuclear reactor calculations. Wiley. 510.78/60-11728/$8.50
VANCE, ELBRIDGE P. Fundamentals of mathematics. Addison-Wesley. 510/60-5165/$7.50
International dictionary of applied mathematics. Van Nostrand. 510.8/60-16931/$25.00
Analogue and digital computers. Philosophical Lib. 510.78/60-4976/$15.00
IVALL, T. E. Electronic computers. 2d ed. Philosophical Library. 510.78/60-1504/$15.00
SACHS, JEROME M. Basic college mathematics. Allyn & Bacon. 510/60-10799/$5.95
International dictionary of applied mathematics. Van Nostrand. 510.8/60-16931/$25.00
COOKE, NELSON M. Basic mathematics for electronics. 2d ed. McGraw-Hill. 510/59-14441/$7.50
FELIX, LUCIENNE. The modern aspect of mathematics. Basic Books. 510.9/60-6780/$5.00
CROWDER, NORMAN A. The arithmetic of computers. Doubleday. 511.1/60-13880/$3.95
LEVI, HOWARD. Foundations of geometry and trigonometry. Prentice-Hall. 513.01/60-15017/$10.60
CARRELL, JAMES. Phonetics: Theory and application to speech improvement. McGraw-Hill. 421.5/60-11503/$4.75
WEST, ROBERT W. Phonetics. Rev. ed. Harper. 421.5/60-7010/$6.00
ZIFF, PAUL. Semantic analysis. Cornell Univ. 422/60-50079/$5.00
WENTWORTH, HAROLD. Dictionary of American slang. Crowell. 427.09/60-6237/$7.50
KRAPP, GEORGE P. The English language in America. 2 v. Ungar. 427.97/60-9103/$12.00
CASE, KEITH E. Mature reading and thinking. Burgess. 428.4/59-15104/$3.95

ELCOCK, W. D. The Romance languages. Macmillan. 479.109/60-50042/$8.50

SCIENCE SURVEY, V. 1 Macmillan. 504/60-4677/$5.75
SCIENCE SURVEY, V. 1 Macmillan. 504/60-4677/$5.75

RUSSELL, BERTRAND R. The future of science. Philosophical Library. 508.1/60-150/$2.75
BLUEMEL, ANDREW (ed.). Saturday science. Dutton. 508.2/60-8944/$5.95

Smithsonian Institution. Smithsonian treasury of science. 3 v. Simon & Schuster. 508.2/60-12579/$15.00
ALTMWERGER, SAMUEL I. Modern mathematics. Macmillan. 510/60-5054/$6.75
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SCHWARTZ, ABRAHAM. Analytic geometry and calculus. Holt. 516/60-11237/$9.50
SCHWARTZ, MANUEL. Vector analysis. Harper. 516.83/58-13968/$7.50
JOHNSON, RICHARD E. Calculus, with analytic geometry. Allyn & Bacon. 517/59-10051/$8.75
LI, WEN-HSIUNG. Engineering analysis. Van Nostrand. 517/60-12245/$11.00
THOMAS, GEORGE B. Calculus and analytic geometry. 3rd ed. Addison-Wesley. 517/60-5015/$9.75
KENT, JAMES R. Differential and integral calculus. Houghton. 517.1/60-1035/$6.75
FORSYTH, ANDREW R. Theory of differential equations. 6 v. in 3. Dover. 517.38/60-747/$16.00
OLMSTEAD, JOHN M. Real variables. Appleton. 517.52/60-5076/$9.00
GOLDBERG, SAMUEL. Probability. Prentice-Hall. 519.1/60-10871/$7.95
BRUNK, H. D. An introduction to mathematical statistics. Ginn. 519.9/60-1582/$7.00
CHORAFAS, DIMITRIS N. Statistical processes and reliability engineering. Van Nostrand. 519.9/60-14786/$12.75
HARMAN, HARRY H. Modern factor analysis. Univ. of Chicago. 519.9/60-11591/$10.00
FINNEY, DAVID J. An introduction to the theory of experimental design. Univ. of Chicago. 519.92/60-8126/$12.00
SIIAPLEY, HARLOW (ed.). Source book in astronomy, 1900-1950. Harvard Univ. 520.82/60-13294/$10.00
HOYLE, FRED. The nature of the universe. Rev. ed. Harper. 523/60-13436/$3.00
SHAPILE, HARLOW (ed.). Source book in astronomy, 1900-1950. Harvard Univ. 520.8/60-13294/$10.00
HILLER, LEJAREN A. Principles of chemistry. McGraw-Hill. 540/59-15465/$7.75
LAITINEN, HERBERT A. Chemical analysis. McGraw-Hill. 545/59-9991/$12.50
KLEINBERG, JACOB. Inorganic chemistry. Heath. 546/60-5284/$10.75
DAY, ALLAN R. Organic chemistry. Van Nostrand. 547/60-11062/$9.50
BALL, H. W. Minerals and rocks. Hanover House. 549.084/60-1186/$4.95
GLEASON, STERLING. Ultraviolet guide to minerals. Van Nostrand. 549.12/60-16925/$6.95
EMMONS, WILLIAM H. Geology. 5th ed. McGraw-Hill. 550/60-8024/$7.95
NAMOWITZ, SAMUEL N. Earth Science. 2d ed Van Nostrand. 551/59-15103/$5.20
SPARKS, B. W. Geomorphology. Longmans. 551.4/60-4033/$7.75
COWEN, ROBERT C. Frontiers of the sea. Doubleday. 551.46/60-8859/$4.95
Glossary of meteorology. American Meteorological Society. 551.503/59-65380/$12.00
DUNN, GORDON E. Atlantic hurricanes. Louisiana State Univ. 551.552/60-10630/$10.00
WELLER, JAMES M. Stratigraphic principles and practice. Harper. 551.7/59-13924/$10.00
STOKES, WILLIAM L. Essentials of earth history. Prentice-Hall. 551.7/60-12213/$8.75
CLARK, THOMAS H. The geological evolution of North America. Ronald Press. 551.7097/60-6154/$7.50
BEERBOWER, JAMES R. Search for the past. Prentice-Hall. 560/60-5040/$7.50
EASTON, WILLIAM H. Invertebrate paleontology. Harper. 562/59-13921/$10.00
FORDE-JOHNSTON, JAMES L. Neolithic cultures of North Africa. Humanities. 571.20961/60-2536/$7.50
GRAZIOSI, PAOLO. Palaeolithic art. McGraw-Hill. 571.7/59-13485/$35.00
BIRKET-SMITH, KAJ. Primitive man and his ways. International Pub. 572/60-4838/$6.25
GOLDSMITH, WALTER R. (ed.). Exploring the ways of mankind. Holt. 572.082/60-7797/$6.50
KEPHART, CALVIN. Races of mankind. Philosophical Lib. 572.9/60-13647/$6.00
OTTENBERG, SIMON (ed.). Cultures and societies of Africa. Random House. 572.96/60-6194/$7.50
RUUD, JÖRGEN. Taboo. N. Y., Humanities. 572.9691/60-2537/$7.50
MONTAGU, M. F. Ashley. An introduction to physical anthropology. 3d ed. Thomas. 573/59-14204/$14.50
DESROSIEER, NORMAN W. Radiation technology in food, agriculture, and biology. Avi. 574.19/60-4275/$12.50
ONCLEY, JOHN L. (ed.). Biophysical science. Wiley. 574.191/59-10786/$6.50
SWANSON, CARL P. The cell. Prentice-Hall. 574.87/60-8511/$2.95
WILLMER, EDWARD N. Cytology and evolution. Academic. 574.87/60-7864/$10.00
BURNS, WILLIAM A. (ed.). The natural history of the Southwest. F. Watts. 574.979/59-7072/$4.95
DOUGLAS, WILLIAM O. My wilderness: the Pacific West. Doubleday. 574.9795/60-13519/$4.95
KERRUT, G. A. Implications of evolution. Pergamon. 575/60-9644/$5.00
BEGG, CHARLES M. An introduction to genetics. Macmillan. 575.1/60-2392/$6.00
TAX, SOL. Evolution after Darwin. 3 v. Univ. of Chicago. 575.3/60-10575/$25.00
JACOBS, MORRIS B. Handbook of microbiology. Van Nostrand. 576/60-15811/$8.50
MACIVER, ROBERT M. Life: its dimensions and its bounds. Harper. 577/60-10412/$3.00
MEYER, BERNARD S. Introduction to plant physiology. Van Nostrand. 581.1/60-9034/$7.50
POLUNIN, NICHOLAS V. Introduction to plant geography and some related sciences. McGraw-Hill. 581.9/60-50391/$10.00
ABRAMS, LEROY. Illustrated flora of the Pacific states. v. 4. Stanford Univ. 581.979/28-9934/$17.50
ANDERSON, JACOB P. Flora of Alaska and adjacent parts of Canada. Iowa State Univ. 581.9798/59-15232/$8.50
PORTER, CEDRIC L. Taxonomy of flowering plants. W. H. Freeman. 582.13012/59-11828/$6.75
SCHWARZENBACH, HANS. Flowers in color. Viking. 582.13084/60-51615/$20.00
MCCURRACH, JAMES C. Palms of the world. Harper. 584.5/60-5085/$5.00
MOORE, ALMA. The grasses. Macmillan. 584.9/60-5085/$5.00
FINK, BRUCE. The lichen flora of the United States. Univ. of Mich. 589.10973/60-63331/$12.50
BRAUNGART, DALE C. An introduction to animal biology. 5th ed. Mosby. 591/60-5856/$6.25
EATON, THEODORE H. Comparative anatomy of the vertebrates. Harper. 591.4/59-13915/$6.00
MILNE, LORUS J. The balance of nature. Knopf. 591.5/60-13433/$3.00
NICOL, JOSEPH A. C. The biology of marine animals. Interscience. 591.92/60-1839/$14.60
JACOBS, JAKE. Marineland diver. Dodd, Mead. 591.9266/60-9655/$4.00
Buchsbaum, Ralph M. The lower animals: living invertebrates of the world. Double-day. 592/60-10650/$12.50
Allan, Joyce. Australian shells. C. T. Bradford. 594.0994/60-96/$12.00
Allan, Joyce. Cowry shells of the world seas. Bradford. 594.329/$12.00
Gosline, William A. Handbook of Hawaiian fishes. Univ. of Hawaii. 597.09969/58-11692/$1.00
MERTENS, ROBERT. The world of amphibians and reptiles. McGraw-Hill. 598.1/60-16347/$15.00
Delacour, Jean T. The waterfowl of the world. 3 v. W. S. Heinman. 598.2/55-600/$25.00
Booth, Ernest S. Birds of the West, including Alaska, Western Canada and Hawaii. 3d ed. Calif. Outdoor Pictures. 598.2978/60-16322/$5.00
Clark, Sir Wilfred E. The antecedents of man. Quadrangle Books. 599.8/60-8710/$6.00

APPLIED SCIENCE

Gardner, Ernest D. Anatomy. Saunders. 611.082/60-5419/$15.00
Miller, Benjamin F. Man and his body. Simon & Schuster. 610.60-10993/$5.95
Hanrahan, James S. Space biology. Basic Books. 612.01449/60-12021/$6.00
World review of nutrition and dietetics. v. 1 Lippincott. 612.3082/59-13480/$12.00
Handbook of aging and the individual. Univ. of Chicago. 612.67082/59-12106/$12.50
Adams, Leon D. The commonsense book of drinking. D. McKay. 613.8/60-7119/$3.95
Lolli, Giorgio. Social drinking. World. 613.8/60-6687/$4.50
Rouche, Berton. The neutral spirit. Little. 613.8/60-11640/$3.50
Freeman, Ruth B. Administration of public health services. Saunders. 614/60-7455/$6.75

SMITH, RALPH L. The health hucksters. Crowell. 614.3/60-15098/$3.95
Barbara, Dominick A. (ed.). Psychological and psychiatric aspects of speech and hearing. Thomas. 616.855/60-9307/$19.50
Murphy, Albert T. Stuttering and personality dynamics. Ronald. 616.8554/60-14180/$6.50
Smith, Jackson A. Psychiatry. Williams & Wilkins. 616.890/60-7572/$7.00
Hinsie, Leland E. Psychiatric dictionary. 3rd ed. Oxford Univ. 616.8903/60-5101/$17.50
Rutledge, James H. The home encyclopedia of modern surgery. Chilton. 617.024/60-8821/$12.50
Mitchell, Robert M. Nine months to go. Lippincott. 618.2/60-7846/$3.95
Schneck, Jerome M. A history of psychiatry. Thomas. 618.8909/59-14209/$5.50
Roth, Arthur. The teen-age years. Double-day. 618.9/60-6906/$3.95
Rogers, A. E. Analog computation in engineering design. McGraw-Hill. 620/59-10722/$16.00
Baer, Charles J. Electrical and electronic drawing. McGraw-Hill. 621.3004/59-11920/$6.00
MCPARTLAND, JOSEPH F. Electrical design details. McGraw-Hill. 621.3282/59-15468/$8.50
Stout, Melville B. Basic electrical measurements. 2d ed. Prentice-Hall. 621.37/60-15089/$11.65
Cook, Nelson M. Electronics and nucleonics dictionary. McGraw-Hill. 621.3815/60-10605/$12.00
Groob, Bernard. Application of electronics McGraw-Hill. 621.381/59-14448/$7.00
Mandl, Matthew. Fundamentals of electronics. Prentice-Hall. 621.381/60-7339/$10.00
Mason, Samuel J. Electronic circuits, signals and systems. Wiley. 621.3815/60-5601/$12.50
Rider, John F. Encyclopedia on cathode ray
oscilloscopes and their uses. Rider. 621.3815/59-15917/$21.95
CROWHURST, NORMAN H. The stereo high fidelity handbook. Crown. 621.3818/59-15917/$5.95
Radio and television engineers’ reference book. 3d ed. Newnes. 621.384/60-2770/$25.00
BERNSTEIN, JULIAN L. Video tape recording. John F. Rider. 621.388/60-8960/$8.95
PORTER, HAROLD W. Machine shop operations and setups. 2d ed. Amer. Tech. Society. 621.75/60-7605/$5.50
HUNT, KENNETH H. Mechanisms and motion. Wiley. 621.81/59-65391/$4.25
MAXWELL, ROBERT L. Kinematics and dynamics of machinery. Prentice-Hall. 621.81/60-12246/$9.75
BAAR, JAMES. Polaris. Harcourt. 623.4519/60-12731/$4.50
MEDARIS, JOHN B. Countdown for decision. Putnam. 623.7/60-13671/$5.00
GANTZ, KENNETH F. (ed.). Nuclear flight. Duell. 623.746/60-9572/$4.00
LYTEL, ALLAN H. Marine radio and electronics. Cornell Maritime. 623.864/60-14390/$7.00
Seelye, Elywyn E. Data book for civil engineers. v. 1 3d ed. Wiley. 624.02/57-5932/$24.00
Condit, Carl W. American building art. Oxford Univ. 624.0973/59-11752/$12.50
Carpenter, Samuel T. Structural mechanics. Wiley. 624.17/60-6448/$9.50
Nayler, Joseph L. Dictionary of aeronautical engineering. Philosophical Lib. 629.1308/59-4976/$10.00
Bernardo, James V. Aviation in the modern world. Dutton. 629.1309/59-5824/$5.95
Gibbs-Smith, Charles H. The aeroplane. British Information Services. 629.1309/60-4248/$6.50
Nielsen, Jack N. Missile aerodynamics. McGraw-Hill. 629.1323/59-14462/$12.50
Besserer, C. W. Guide to the space age. Prentice-Hall. 629.1388/59-15719/$7.95
Dubridge, Lee A. Introduction to space. Columbia Univ. 629.1888/60-8186/$2.50
Ehrlich, Krafft A. Space flight. Van Nostrand. 629.1399/60-7478/$14.50
Lauer, Alvah R. The psychology of driving. Charles C. Thomas. 629.28/59-14929/$10.50
Gaynor, Frank. Aerospace dictionary. Philosophical Lib. 629.403/60-16202/$6.00
Symposium on Space Physics, Wash., D. C., 1959. The exploration of space. Macmillan. 629.4082/60-11854/$5.50
Wiech, Raymond E. Fundamentals of rocket propulsion. Reinhold. 629.42/60-10508/$5.50
CAIDIN, MARTIN. The astronauts. Dutton. 629.45/60-12113/$3.95
Von Braun, Wernher. First men to the moon. Holt. 629.454/60-5202/$3.95
Bibberbo, Robert J. Dictionary of automatic control. Reinhold. 635.803/60-14156/$6.00
Wilts, Charles H. Principles of feedback control. Addison-Wesley. 635.89/60-11854/$8.75
Allen, Shirley W. An introduction to American forestry. 3d ed. McGraw-Hill. 635.9073/60-6956/$7.95
New illustrated encyclopedia of gardening. Graystone Press. 635.903/60-7000/$49.50
Beale, James H. The evergreens. Doubleday. 635.977/59-12024/$4.50
Summerhays, Reginald S. Encyclopedia for horsemen. F. Warne. 636.103/59-65201/$5.00
Conil, Jean. Gastronomic tour de France. Dutton. 641.5944/60-337/$7.95
Schulke, Zelda W. Holiday and party table settings. Hearthside. 642.7/60-12960/$4.50
Schuttke, William M. Communication in business and industry. Holt. 651.7/60-6408/$6.50
Wilkinson, Clyde W. (ed.). Writing for business. 3d ed. R. D. Irwin. 651.74/60-12921/$6.00
Glaister, Geoffrey A. An encyclopedia of the book. World. 655.03/60-6660/$17.50
Morison, Stanly. Four centuries of fine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PILPEL, HARRIET F. A copyright guide</td>
<td>Bowker</td>
<td>655.673/60-9559</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHILD, WM. HERBERT. Accounting for management control</td>
<td>Simmons-Boardman</td>
<td>657/60-10787/7.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILROY, ROBERT R. Accounting theory and practice, intermediate</td>
<td>Houghton Mifflin</td>
<td>657/60-16275/7.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCE, LAWRENCE L. Accounting: principles and control</td>
<td>Holt</td>
<td>657/60-7101/7.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON, RICHARD C. Management practices</td>
<td>McGraw-Hill</td>
<td>658/60-8014/7.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HURLEY, MORRIS E. Business administration</td>
<td>2d ed. Prentice-Hall</td>
<td>658/60-10157/7.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUCIES, MICHAEL J. Elements of managerial action</td>
<td>R. D. Irwin</td>
<td>658/60-18238/9.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PECKHAM, MORSIE. Humanistic education for business executives</td>
<td>Univ. of Penn</td>
<td>658/60-9884/4.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFEIFFER, JOHN M. Administrative organization</td>
<td>Prentice-Hall</td>
<td>658/60-10778/9.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUBENSTEIN, ALBERT H. Some theories of organization</td>
<td>Dorsey</td>
<td>658/60-14052/10.60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VORIS, WILLIAM. The management of production</td>
<td>Ronald</td>
<td>658/60-7768/6.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARVIN, WALTER W. Introduction to linear programming</td>
<td>McGraw-Hill</td>
<td>658.018/60-8025/8.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLAGLE, CHARLES D. (ed.). Operations research and systems engineering</td>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>658.072/60-8820/14.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTHONY, ROBERT N. Management accounting</td>
<td>Rev. ed. R. D. Irwin</td>
<td>658.15/60-14049/10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAYERWEATHER, JOHN. Management of international operations</td>
<td>McGraw-Hill</td>
<td>658.16/59-13931/9.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUGH-JONES, EDWARD M. (ed.). Human relations and modern management</td>
<td>Quadrangle Books</td>
<td>658.8/59-15786/6.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRAUSS, GEORGE. Personnel: the human problems of management</td>
<td>Prentice-Hall</td>
<td>658.3/60-12214/10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De PHILLIPS, FRANK A. Management of training programs</td>
<td>R. D. Irwin</td>
<td>658.386/60-14053/9.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEYEL, CARL (ed.). Handbook of industrial research management</td>
<td>Reinhold</td>
<td>658.57/59-15717/12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERDEG, WALTER (ed.). Packaging. Praeger</td>
<td>658.7884/A60-2243/17.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaging and display encyclopedia. Newnes</td>
<td>658.7884/60-163/21.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHELPS, DUDLEY M. Marketing management</td>
<td>Rev. ed. Irwin</td>
<td>658.81/60-15376/10.60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIEDMAN, WALTER F. Industrial packaging</td>
<td>Wiley</td>
<td>658.83/60-5599/11.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAW, STEVEN J. (ed.). Salesmanship. Holt</td>
<td>658.85082/60-8596/5.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, PAUL L. Retailing management</td>
<td>Ronald</td>
<td>658.67/60-7614/8.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN BANKERS ASSOCIATION. Bank installment credit collection and accounting. Amer. Bankers Assn. 658.883/59-3356/2.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURTON, PHILIP W. The profitable science of making media work. Printers' Ink Books. 659.1/59-2556/8.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIRKSEN, CHARLES J. Advertising principles and problems. R. D. Irwin. 659.1/60-6711/9.65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDEN, HAY. How to plan, produce, and publicize special events. Oceana. 659.111/60-7555/6.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising directions: trends in visual advertising. Art Directions. 659.13/59-14827/10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARDAMONE, TOM. Advertising agency &amp; studio skills. Watson-Guptill. 659.1324/59-15387/4.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEACH, MORTIMER. Letter design in the graphic arts. Reinhold. 659.1324/60-11009/12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYAMS, EDWARD S. The wine country of France. Lippincott. 663.20944/60-12215/4.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEVE, LLOYD E. Gift of the grape. S. F. Filmer. 663.22/59-10056/5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIETY OF THE PLASTICS INDUSTRY. Plastics engineering handbook. 3d ed. Reinhold. 668.41/60-8081/15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AITCHISON, LESLIE. A history of metals. 2 v. Interscience. 669.09/60-3041/50.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SMITH, CYRIL S. A history of metallography. Univ. of Chicago. 669.95/60-7243/$8.50  


STOUT, EVELYN E. Introduction to textiles. Wiley. 677/60-14717/$6.50  

MIX, FLOYD M. (ed.). Practical carpentry, new ed. Goodheart-Wilcox Co. 694/60-6021/$5.00  

PORGES, JOHN. Handbook of heating, ventilating and air conditioning. 4th ed. Newnes. 697.083/60-14717/$6.50  

Mix, FLOYD M. (ed.). Practical carpentry, new ed. Goodheart-Wilcox Co. 694/60-6021/$5.00  

PORGES, JOHN. Handbook of heating, ventilating and air conditioning. 4th ed. Goodheart-Wilcox Co. 694/60-6021/$5.00  

700 FINE ARTS  


MALRAUX, ANDRE. The metamorphosis of the gods. Doubleday. 701.60-11864/$25.00  

MARITAIN, JACQUES. The responsibility of the artist. Scribner. 701.60-6331/$2.95  

GOMBRICH, ERNST H. Art and illusion. Pantheon. 701.15/59-13517/$10.00  

Encyclopedia of world art. 15 v. (2 v. pub. so far) McGraw-Hill. 703/59-13433/$480.00  

HAYWARD, HELENA, (ed.). The connoisseur's handbook of antique collecting. Hawthorn. 703/60-8797/$5.95  

RODITI, EDOUARD. Dialogues on art. Humanities. 704/60-4000/$6.00  

HUXLEY, ALDOUS L. On art and artists. Harper. 704.9/60-10408/$3.95  

L'oeil. Modern art yesterday and tomorrow. The Selective Eye IV. Reynal. 704.92/55-11347/$10.00  

MAISON, K. E. Art themes and variations. H. N. Abrams. 709.60-8399/$25.00  

ROSENAU, HELEN. The ideal city in its architectural evolution. Book and Art Shop. 711.4094/59-3925/$6.00  


SUNSET. Garden & patio building book. Lane. 712.62/60-9427/$6.95  

SCHWARZENBACH, HANS. Decorative trees and shrubs. Viking. 715.084/60-2519/$20.00  

SCHULLER, SEPP. Forgers, dealers, experts. Putnam. 708.054/60-13452/$4.50  

HUYGHE, RENE. Art treasures of the Louvre. H. N. Abrams. 708.4/60-8496/$17.50  

HUXTABLE, ADA L. Pier Luigi Nervi. G. Braziller. 720.945/60-6076/$3.95  

PICA, AGNOLDOMENICO. Recent Italian architecture. W. S. Heinman. 720.954/60-1742/$5.50  

TAPIE, VICTOR L. The age of grandeur, Baroque art and architecture. Grove. 709.033/60-11100/$12.50  

KEPES, GFORGY. (ed.). The visual arts today. Wesleyan Univ. 709.04/60-13159/$6.00  

LIBERMAN, ALEXANDER. The artist in his studio. Viking. 709.04/60-13244/$17.50  

SCHODER, RAYMOND V. Masterpieces of Greek art. Graphic Soc. 709.38/60-8922/$12.50  

MARINATOS, SPYRIDON. Crete and Mycenae. H. N. Abrams. 709.391/60-8399/$25.00  

BERENSON, BERNARD. The passionate sightseer; from the diaries, 1947 to 1956. Simon & Schuster. 709.45/60-6799/$10.00  

MORGAN, CHARLES H. The life of Michelangelo. Reynal. 709.45/60-9228/$6.00  

DUNCAN, DAVID D. The Kremlin. Graphic Society. 709.47/60-8919/$25.00  

RICE, DAVID T. The art of Byzantium. Abrams. 709.4961/59-11864/$25.00  

RACHEWITZ, BORIS DE. Egyptian art. Viking. 709.62/60-11232/$6.95  

LEUZINGER, ELSY. Africa; the art of the Negro peoples. McGraw-Hill. 709.67/60-13819/$7.95  

LARKIN, OLIVER W. Art and life in America Rev. and enl. ed. Holt. 709.73/60-6491/$10.00  

MENDELOWITZ, DANIEL M. A history of American art. Holt. 709.73/60-10762/$8.95  

SMITH, BERNARD. European vision and the South Pacific, 1768-1850. Oxford Univ. 709.9/60-2082/$13.45  

ROSENAU, HELEN. The ideal city in its architectural evolution. Book and Art Shop. 711.4094/59-3925/$6.00  


SUNSET. Garden & patio building book. Lane. 712.62/60-9427/$6.95  

SCHWARZENBACH, HANS. Decorative trees and shrubs. Viking. 715.084/60-2519/$20.00  

FITCH, JAMES M. Walter Gropius. G. Braziller. 720.943/60-13080/$4.95  

VON ECKHARDT, WOLF. Eric Mendelsohn. G. Braziller. 720.943/60-14514/$4.95  

HUXTABLE, ADA L. Pier Luigi Nervi. G. Braziller. 720.945/60-6076/$3.95  

PICA, AGNOLDOMENICO. Recent Italian architecture. W. S. Heinman. 720.954/60-1742/$5.50  

COLLINS, GEORGE R. Antonio Gaudi. Braziller. 720.946/60-6078/$3.95  

GUTHEIM, FREDERICK A. Alvar Aalto. Braziller. 720.9471/60-6080/$3.95  
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thesis of the arts. Wayne Univ. 782.1/59-7831/$5.00

HOPE-WALLACE, PHILIP. A picture history of opera. Macmillan. 782.1084/60-1877/$7.00

PELTZ, MARY E. The magic of the opera. Praeger. 782.109.7471/60-9011/$10.00

LAWLESS, RAY M. Folksingers and folksongs in America. Duell. 784.4973/60-5451/$10.00

LOMAX, ALLAN (ed.). The folk songs of North America. Doubleday. 784.4973/M60-2860/$7.50

KAPLAN, MAX. Leisure in America. Wiley. 790.13/60-14245/$7.50

LINDGREN, ERNEST. A picture history of the cinema. Macmillan. 791.4309/60-50981/$7.00

LEYDA, JAY. Kino. Macmillan. 791.430947/60-3292/$9.50

GILLETTE, ARNOLD S. Stage scenery. Harper. 792.025/59-13576/$8.00

MOORE, SONIA. The Stanislavski method. Viking Pr. 792.028/60-11012/$2.95

International theatre annual. #4 Grove. 792.058/56-11494/$4.75

ROSENFIELD, SYBIL M. The theatre of the London fairs in the 18th century. Cambridge Univ. 792.09421/60-50866/$5.50

BLUM, DANIEL C. A pictorial history of the American theatre. 100 years. Chilton. 792.-097/60-13988/$11.50

Dictionary of modern ballet. Tudor. 792.803/59-16827/$7.95

Ballet. 9. Macmillan. 792.8084/60-6888/$9.00

MAYNARD, OLGA. The American ballet. Macrae Smith. 792.80973/59-13260/$7.50

MEERLOO, ABRAHAM M. The dance. Chilton. 793.309/60-4120/$4.75

LEKIS, LISA. Dancing gods. Scarecrow. 793.-319729/60-7272/$5.00

Taruffi, Piero. The technique of motor racing. R. Bentley. 795.72/60-1662/$8.50

Menke, Frank G. The encyclopedia of sports. 2nd rev. ed. Barnes. 796.03/59-8008/$10.00

Butler, George D. Playgrounds: their administration and operation. 3d ed. Ronald. 796.068/60-13916/$7.00

Ledermann, Alfred. Creative playgrounds and recreation centers. F. A. Praeger. 796.-068/59-7455/$12.50

Wyand, Alexander M. The cavalcade of basketball. Macmillan. 796.323/60-11609/$5.00

Wilkes, Glenn. Winning basketball strategy. Prentice-Hall. 796.323/59-13902/$4.95

Treat, Roger L. The encyclopedia of football. A. S. Barnes. 796.332/59-12210/$5.95

Claassen, Harold. Ronald encyclopedia of football. Ronald. 796.32085/60-13151/$7.50

Sugs, Louise. Golf for women. Doubleday. 796.352/60-9492/$3.95

Sports Illustrated. Book of the outdoors. Golden. 796.5/59-14665/$12.50

Duncan, Raymond O. Introduction to physical education. Ronald. 796.4/60-15029/$4.00

Terrone, Leonardo F. Right and left fencing. Dodd, Mead. 796.86/59-11481/$3.50

Bracken, William R. A handbook on skiing. C. T. Branford. 796.95/60-2848/$2.50

Pohndorf, Richard H. Camp waterfront programs and management. Association Pr. 797/60-6551/$7.50

Clam, Elgin. The skin diver. Ronald. 797.23/60-7763/$5.50

Clarke, Arthur C. The first five fathoms; a guide to underwater adventure. Harper. 797.23/60-5789/$2.75

Roberts, Fred M. Basic scuba. Van Nostrand. 797.23/60-15136/$8.50

Michell, Edward B. The art and practice of hawking. C. T. Branford. 799.252/60-2319/$6.00

LITERATURE

Hillyer, Robert S. In pursuit of poetry. McGraw-Hill. 801.9/60-14999/$4.75

Tate, Allen. Collected essays. A. Swallow. 804/59-15664/$6.00

Emery, Edwin. Introduction to mass communications. Dodd, Mead. 808/60-9886/$5.00

Marder, Daniel. The craft of technical writing. Macmillan. 808.066/60-5158/$5.00

Sigbrand, Norman B. Effective report writing, for business, industry and government. Harper. 808.066/60-7018/$6.75

James, David G. Scepticism and poetry. Barnes & Noble. 808.1/60-2377/$5.00

Tate, Allen (ed.) The language of poetry. Russell & Russell. 808.1/60-6037/$4.50

Bryant, Donald C. Fundamentals of public speaking. 3d ed. Appleton. 808.5/60-7702/$5.50

Eco, Donato. Speech in the classroom. Prentice-Hall. 808.5/60-9173/$5.25

Sandford, William P. Effective business speech. 4th ed. McGraw-Hill. 808.5/60-8039/$6.75

Krug, A. N. Modern debate, its logic
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and strategy. McGraw-Hill. 808.53/60-8032/ $6.50

Elliott, Robert C. The power of satire. Princeton Univ. 808.7/60-5746/ $6.00

Knickerbocker, Kenneth L. (ed.). Interpreting literature. Holt. 808.8/60-6629/ $6.50

Ashton, Dore (ed.). Poets and the past. Andre Emmerich Gallery. 808.81/59-15251/ $5.00

Friedman, Edward L. Toastmaster's treasury. Harper. 808.85/60-9111/ $4.95

Prochnow, Herbert V., comp. The complete toastmaster. Prentice-Hall. 808.85/60-14291/ $4.95

Prochnow, Herbert V., comp. The speaker's book of illustrations. W. A. Wilde. 808.85/60-15265/ $2.95

Friedman, Norman E. E. Cummings, the art of his poetry. Johns Hopkins. 811.52/60-9771/ $4.00

Lynen, John F. The pastoral art of Robert Frost. Yale Univ. 811.52/60-7826/ $4.50

Sergeant, Elizabeth S. Robert Frost: the trial by existence. Holt. 811.52/60-8792/ $6.00

Howell, William D. Complete plays. Univ. 812.4/59-15239/ $15.00

Inge, William M. A loss of roses. Random House. 812.54/60-8376/ $2.95


Marks, Robert. James's later novels. William-Frederick. 813.4/59-6416/ $4.50

Emerson, Ralph W. Early lectures; v. 1. Harvard Univ. 814.3/59-5160/ $12.50

Speech Association of America. History and criticism of American public address. Russell & Russell. 815.09/60-8199/ $15.00

Draper, Ruth. The art of Ruth Draper. Doubleday. 815.52/60-8691/ $4.95

Granger, Bruce. Political satire in the American Revolution, 1763-1783. Ithaca, Cornell Univ. 817.109/60-4325/ $5.00

Blair, Walter. Mark Twain & Huck Finn. Univ. of Calif. 817.4/59-15693/ $7.50

Atkinson, Alex. By rocking chair across Russia. World. 817.54/60-11457/ $3.95

Coates, Robert M. The view from here. Harcourt, Brace. 818.52/60-19037/ $3.95

Clark, Donald B. (ed.). English literature: a college anthology. Macmillan. 820.82/60-5155/ $8.00

Grebanier, Bernard D. N. Introduction to imaginative literature. Crowell. 820.82/60-6059/ $7.50

Harrison, George B. (ed.). Major British writers. Harcourt, Brace. 820.82/59-6482/ $6.50

LIFE (Chicago). Great readings from Life. Harper. 820.82/60-10411/ $7.50

McNamee, Maurice B. (ed.). Literary types and themes. Holt. 820.82/60-5177/ $6.50

Dahles, David. A critical history of English
literature. 2 v. Ronald. 820.9/60-6151/$12.50

DOBREE, BONAMY. English literature in the early eighteenth century. Oxford Univ. 820.905/60-3051/$6.00

HIGHET, GILBERT. The powers of poetry. Oxford Univ. 821.004/60-7062/$6.00

BROOKS, CLEANTH (ed.). Understanding poetry. 3d ed. Holt. 821.082/60-10578/$5.25

ALSPACH, RUSSELL K. Irish poetry. 2nd ed. Univ. of Penn. 821.09/59-3437/$4.50

BRETT, R. L. Reason and imagination. Oxford Univ. 821.09/60-1030/$2.40

BRONSON, BETRAND H. In search of Chaucer. Univ. of Toronto. 821.1/60-4242/$3.50

HARTLEY, LODWICK C. William Cowper: the continuing revaluation. Univ. of North Carolina. 821.6/60-16254/$5.00

KNIGHT, RALPH (ed.). Songs and poems of Robert Burns. Twayne. 821.6/M59-1007/$10.00

HIRSCH, ERIC D. Wordsworth & Schelling. Yale Univ. 821.7/60-6605/$4.00

RIDENOUR, GEORGE M. The style of Don Juan. Yale Univ. 821.7/60-6609/$4.00

BUCKLEY, JEROME L. The art of Rudyard Kipling. Humanities Press. 820.81/A60-2569/$5.00

DURRELL, LAWRENCE. Collected poems. Dutton. 821.912/60-12949/$5.00

HOGREFE, PEARL. The Sir Thomas Moore circle. Univ. of Illinois. 822.209/59-10553/$5.75

BARISH, JONAS A. Ben Jonson and the language of prose comedy. Harvard Univ. 822.3/60-7987/$5.00

MIDDLETON, THOMAS. The changeling. Cambridge, Harvard Univ. Press. 822.3/60-94/$3.50

ROSEN, WILLIAM. Shakespeare and the craft of tragedy. Mass., Harvard Univ. Pr. 822.3/60-8002/$4.75

STEINBERG, M. W. (ed.) Aspects of modern drama. N.Y., Holt. 822.91082/60-8598/$3.00

BREWSTER, DOROTHY. Virginia Woolf's London. New York Univ. Press. 823.912/60-5178/$3.00

DAICHES, DAVID. The novel and the modern world. Rev. ed. Univ. of Chicago Pr. 823.-912/60-11134/$5.00


ARNOULD, MATTHEW. Complete prose works. Univ. of Mich. 824.8/60-5018/$6.50

ARNOULD, MATTHEW. Essays, letters and reviews. Harvard Univ. 824.8/60-7998/$9.00

TAKE, STUART M. The amiable humorist. Chicago Univ. 827.0905/59-11627/$5.00

GRAVES, ROBERT. Food for centaurs. Doubleday. 828.912/60-8869/$4.95

KENNETY, CHARLES W. An anthology of Old English poetry. Oxford Univ. 829.1082/59-11753/$4.50

RIKKE, RAINER M. Selected works. v. 1 Prose; v. 2 Poetry. New Directions. 830.81/60-8714/$9.25

McFARLANE, JAMES W. Ibsen and the temper of Norwegian literature. Oxford Univ. 839.829/60-2068/$3.40

VALERY, PAUL. Collected works. v. 3. Pantheon Books. 840.81/59-9337/$4.50

CAMUS, ALBERT. The possessed. Knopf. 842.-914/60-7296/$3.50

IONESCO, EUGENE. The killer, and other plays. Grove. 842.914/59-18888/$3.95

SARTRE, JEAN P. The Devil and the Lord. Knopf. 842.914/59-15317/$5.00

MARKS, ELAINE. Colette. Rutgers Univ. 843.-912/60-9694/$5.00

BECKETT, SAMUEL B. Molloy, Malone dies and The Unnamable. Grove. 843.914/59-18886/$6.50

COLETTE, SIDONIE G. For a flower album. McKay. 844.912/59-12262/$3.95

SANCTIS, FRANCESCO DE. History of Italian literature. 2 v. Basic Books. 850.9/60-1600/$12.50

BISHOP, THOMAS. Pirandello and the French theater. New York Univ. 852.912/60-6419/$4.50

CROFT-COOKE, RUPERT. Through Spain with Don Quixote. Knopf. 863.9/59-15408/$5.00

DUFF, JOHN W. A literary history of Rome from the origins to the close of the Golden Age. 3d ed. Barnes and Noble. 870.9/60-1962/$8.75

DUFF, JOHN W. A literary history of Rome in the Silver Age, from Tiberius to Ha-
drian. 2nd ed. Barnes & Noble. 870.9/60-1963/$10.00
BERGSON, HENRI. The philosophy of poetry: the genius of Lucretius. Philosophical Lib. 871.5/6536/$2.75
POGGIOLI, RENATO. The poets of Russia, 1890-1930. Harvard Univ. 891.71309/60-8000/$8.75
RABINOWITZ, SHALOM. Stories and satires by Sholom Aleichem. T. Yoseloff. 892.491/59-12320/$6.00
GIBRAN, KAHLIL. Thoughts and meditations. Citadel. 892.78/60-15449/$3.00
LIN YUTANG, comp. and tr. The importance of understanding. World. 895.1082/60-337/$6.00
HISTORY & BIOGRAPHY
SHOTWELL, JAMES T. The long way to freedom. Bobbs-Merrill. 900/60-7143/$7.50
BAGBY, PHILIP. Culture and history. Univ. of Calif. 901/60-871/$5.00
BRINTON, CLARENCE C. A history of civilization. 2d ed. 2 v. Prentice-Hall. 901.9/60-8543/$15.90
JONES, WILBUR D. Civilization through the centuries. Ginn. 901.9/60-1887/$8.75
LUCAS, HENRY S. The Renaissance and the Reformation. 2d ed. Harpers. 901.94/60-7014/$8.50
ALEXANDER, FRANZ. The Western mind in transition. Random House. 901.94/60-5565/$5.00
CROCE, BENEDETTO. History: its theory and practice. Russell & Russell. 907.2/60-14177/$6.00
Year. Historic decade, 1950-1960. Year-News Front. 909.82/60-16512/$7.95
McGraw-Hill Illustrated world geography. McGraw-Hill. 910/60-7030/$15.00
Worldmark encyclopedia of the nations. Worldmark. 910.3/60-10438/$30.00
BASSO, HAMILTON. A quota of seaweed. Doubleday. 910.4/60-13726/$3.95
The Economist. The Middle East and North Africa. Oxford Univ. 912.56/60-3432/$10.00
BRAIDWOOD, ROBERT J. Archaeologists and what they do. F. Watts. 913.018/60-10549/$3.95
Concise encyclopedia of archaeology. Leonard Cottrell, ed. Hawthorn Books. 913.03/60-10337/$12.95
EVANS, JOHN D. Malta. Praeger. 913.378/59-8141/$5.50
QUENNELL, JARROD. Everyday life in Roman and Anglo-Saxon times. Putnam. 913.42/60-1047/$3.50
WILEMSEN, CARL A. Apulia, imperial splendor in southern Italy. Praeger. 913.4757/59-8403/$12.50
YAN, photographer. Turkey. Viking. 913.561/60-1257/$14.00
COLUMBIA UNIV. COLUMBIA COLLEGE. Introduction to contemporary civilization in the West. 3d ed. N.Y., Columbia Univ. 914/60-16650/$7.50
HARRISON, JOHN B. A short history of Western civilization. Knopf. 914/59-8882/$8.50
MEER, FREDERIC VAN DER. Atlas of Western civilization. 2d rev. ed. Van Nostrand. 914/60-339/$15.00
MENEN, AUBREY. Rome for ourselves. McGraw-Hill. 914.5632/60-14528/$15.00
BADEKERS AUTOFAHRER-VERLAG, STUTTGART. Spain and Portugal. Macmillan. 914.6/60-9435/$6.75
STIGEN, TERJE. NORWAY. W. S. HEINMAN. 914.81/59-6537/$11.50
DUMAS, ALEXANDRE. Adventures in Switzerland. Chilton. 914.94/60-11304/$3.50
PAYNE, ROBERT. The splendor of Greece. Harper. 914.95/60-10415/$5.95
HU, CHANG-TU. China. Taplinger. 915.1/60-7382/$10.00
Korea: its land, people, and culture of all ages. Seoul, Hakwon-sa. 915.19/60-2998/$25.00
SITWELL, SACHEVERELL. The Bridge of the Brocade Sash. World. 915.2/59-15232/$8.50
BUTLER, GRANT C. Kings and camels. Devin-Adair. 915.6/60-7601/$4.50
PYM, CHRISTOPHER. The road to angkor. Collins. 915.96/60-4928/$4.50
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOUGLAS, WILLIAM O.</td>
<td>American challenged Princeton Univ.</td>
<td>Doubleday</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARRABEE, ERIC.</td>
<td>The self-conscious society.</td>
<td>Doubleday</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LERNER, MAX.</td>
<td>The unfinished country.</td>
<td>Simon and Schuster</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONG, EDWARD J.</td>
<td>America's national monuments and historic sites.</td>
<td>Doubleday</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGINNIS, RALPH J.</td>
<td>The good old days.</td>
<td>Harper</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW YORK TIMES.</td>
<td>America's taste, 1851-1959.</td>
<td>Simon and Schuster</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOCQUEVILLE, ALEXIS C.</td>
<td>Journey to America.</td>
<td>Yale Univ.</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICHOLLS, WILLIAM H.</td>
<td>Southern tradition and regional process.</td>
<td>Univ. of North Carolina</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLIDAY.</td>
<td>American panorama: west of the Mississippi.</td>
<td>Doubleday</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUDDE, ERWIN G.</td>
<td>California place names.</td>
<td>2d ed. Univ. of Calif.</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAEN, HERBERT.</td>
<td>Only in San Francisco.</td>
<td>Doubleday</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGINNIS, RALPH J.</td>
<td>The good old days.</td>
<td>Harper</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW YORK TIMES.</td>
<td>America's taste, 1851-1959.</td>
<td>Simon and Schuster</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOCQUEVILLE, ALEXIS C.</td>
<td>Journey to America.</td>
<td>Yale Univ.</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICHOLLS, WILLIAM H.</td>
<td>Southern tradition and regional process.</td>
<td>Univ. of North Carolina</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLIDAY.</td>
<td>American panorama: west of the Mississippi.</td>
<td>Doubleday</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUDDE, ERWIN G.</td>
<td>California place names.</td>
<td>2d ed. Univ. of Calif.</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAEN, HERBERT.</td>
<td>Only in San Francisco.</td>
<td>Doubleday</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOSTER, GEORGE M.</td>
<td>Culture and conquest: America's Spanish heritage.</td>
<td>Quadrangle Bks.</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HART, CHARLES W.</td>
<td>The Tiwi of N. Australia.</td>
<td>Holt</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHULTHESS, EMIL.</td>
<td>Antarctica. Simon and Schuster.</td>
<td>919.9/50-15185/15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIEGER, MAYNARD J.</td>
<td>The life and times of Fray Junipero Serra.</td>
<td>Acad. of Amer. Franciscan History</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUSINS, NORMAN.</td>
<td>Dr. Schweitzer of Lambaréne.</td>
<td>Harper</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUMAN, HARRY S.</td>
<td>Mr. Citizen. Random House.</td>
<td>Doubleday</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMBRUSTER, MAXIM E.</td>
<td>The Presidents of the U. S. Horizon.</td>
<td>Doubleday</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWELLS, WILLIAM D.</td>
<td>Life of Abraham Lincoln.</td>
<td>Indiana Univ.</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDEN, SIR ANTHONY.</td>
<td>Full circle. Houghton Mifflin.</td>
<td>923.242/59-8856/$6.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAHONEY, THOMAS H. D.</td>
<td>Edmund Burke and Ireland.</td>
<td>Harvard Univ.</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANDT, WILLY.</td>
<td>My road to Berlin.</td>
<td>Doubleday</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANVELL, ROGER.</td>
<td>Dr. Goebbels, his life and death. Simon &amp; Schuster.</td>
<td>923.243/59-13878/$4.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARUCH, BERNARD M.</td>
<td>The public years.</td>
<td>2 v. Holt.</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS, HELEN.</td>
<td>Felix Frankfurter, scholar on the bench. Johns Hopkins.</td>
<td>923.473/60-11571/$6.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAEDER, ERICH.</td>
<td>My Life.</td>
<td>Dist. 923.483/60-92366/$6.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STERLING, THOMAS L.</td>
<td>Stanley's way.</td>
<td>Athenaeum</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHISTIANI, LEON.</td>
<td>Pierre Teilhard de Chardin.</td>
<td>Macmillan</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>$3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS, SHIRLEY.</td>
<td>Men of space. v. 1. Chilton Col.</td>
<td>1976.294/60-15720/$3.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRIGGE, SYLVIA.</td>
<td>Berenson: a biography.</td>
<td>Houghton Mifflin.</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAGELL, MARC.</td>
<td>My life.</td>
<td>Orion</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARBAUD, PIERRE.</td>
<td>Haydn Grove.</td>
<td>Grove</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>$1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEECHAM, SIR THOMAS.</td>
<td>bar. Frederick DeLius. Knopf.</td>
<td>927.9/16206/$5.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOUCOURECHLIEV, ANDRE.</td>
<td>Schumann. Grove.</td>
<td>Grove</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>$1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOURNIQUEL, CAMILLE.</td>
<td>Chopin. Grove.</td>
<td>1978.2/59-6399/$1.35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEVALIER, MAURICE.</td>
<td>With love. Little.</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>1978.7/60-11641/$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANKELEVITCH, VLADIMIR.</td>
<td>Ravel. Grove.</td>
<td>1978.9/59-6059/$1.35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLINGER, GEORGE.</td>
<td>Ludwig van Beethoven. High Fidelity Broadcasting Corp.</td>
<td>927.8/60-2890/$1.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
American Library Annual

In the new American Library and Book Trade Annual for 1961, it is noted that the total number of degrees granted in 1959 was 464,008; of these, 1,967 were in librarianship, making 1959 a peak year for qualifying librarians. In proportion to all degrees conferred the percentage of those in librarianship remained constant, for over the previous year there was an increase of 5.4 per cent in the graduating aggregate and this same increase was borne out by the library schools. Of the 1,967 library graduates the placement of 1,559 was analyzed as to salary highs and lows. Considered in relation to personnel in other fields,—the salaries of beginning librarians compares favorably. The average starting salary was given as $4,862. The record high was an exceptional $10,000, although a more usual high ran in the regions of a respectable $7,000. Possibly reflecting the current educational expansion, more graduates—a total of 418—went into college and university libraries, 280 into school libraries, 342 into municipal libraries, 230 into libraries of a specialized nature, and 77 into regional and county libraries.